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Car Destroyed by Fire Early Wednesday
T<»-' ;>nce firemen wer 

lo M H(| roiiH nvc. and Ha thorn
slaited from a shorted electric 
wire, according to Chief John

icre they found a garage! - --       -   
ill which an old model j AUXILIARY POLICE CAM, 
ear was destroyed by j John Stroh, chief of police, 

. The vehicle belonged to j has called a meeting of the aux- 
lean family who moved to; 1I)al.y police for next Monday

Pioneer Salvation Army 
leader Iasses

ecuPil'd
EI$ITK"^djv''l'A'llVdn!!iiu! prlcr to evacuation ol 
lon<-vb«l<ifnmdtl,"litt.r tals from this area.J5c. and Me. M

BEACON DRUG CO. 
Cob.lllo 01 Giomrriy Tmroic

f thi! Orion
[ veiling at 7:30 o'clock in the 
council chamber of the city hall.
All members arc urged to be

At Residence In Lomita
Ily I'KANK II. VOKK

A familiar figure will l.e mis; !ng from I-omila's streets and 
business houses. A well-modulated, kindly voice has been stilled, 
the last earthly tributes have been paid to Rev. Thomas Eade, one 
of the original members of the now great Salvation Army, whose 
service and loyalty to Go'd and humanity were never interrupted 
during a 03-year period. *~                      

Yes, Tom Eade is dead. With his flower   banked birr in Cal- 
j high officials i;l the- Salvation vary church hero Saturday af- 

iim with reverent ternoon. Rev. James Lynd, pas- 
tor of Calvary church; Col. 
,enrge Wood, and Adjt. C. L. 

ixincnn of the Salvation Army, 
officiated, the Gamby mortuary 
was in charge and interment 
WPS in Roosevelt Memorial park.

Any one who was privileged to 
ow this reverent, kindly, hum- 
  Christian gentleman could 
I stop with these more or less 
rmal words to tell of his pass 

ing.
With all of his humbleness of 

spirit, his unassuming loyalty to 
'he Christian cause hi- had 
served so long and faithfully, 
Eade was a man of intelligence 
:md high character. He was 
101 n In London, England 
Xov. 15, 1857, and had almost 
-cached his 88! h milestone cover- 
: ng one of tho most dramatic in 
:he history of the world. Eade 
is a bny became Interested in 
an earnest religious group in 
'.nnrlon when he was 12 years 
of age. The group was headed

Buddies Help Each Other

KEEP EM ROILING
THE RABLROAD5 ARE THE BACKBONE OFOFfENSE

THOMAS EADE . . . original 
member of the Salvation Army 
and for 20 years a Lomita resi 
dent, whose funeral services 
were held on Saturday. Eade 
would have been 86 years of 
age on Nov. 15.

owd heads, with thrones of 
friends made during his 20 years' 
residence in Lomita paying their 
last respects, final prayers were 
said, the hymns he loved sung 
and the legion of his friends 
with tear-filled eyes passed by

:4 impact
what effect your 
printed material 

will have always depends on the care and 
skill used in its preparation ... for an ex 
perienced Printer -,vith an eye for effec 
tive presentation and a knack for judi 
cious typography can make even the run- 
of-lhe-mill printed piece a standout . . . 
does it not seem wise to entrust your print 
ing order to a Printer who can guarantee 
your complete satisfaction? . . . Herald 
Printing has the stamp of distinguished 
individuality!

Torrance Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

• Posters • Letterheads • Booklets 

• Office Forms • Business Cards

• Wedding Announcements • Blotters & Handbills

vhose
vangelist pi-

,-as William 
Hooth. n th held meetings In 
the Whitcchapol district of Lon 
don and the group was known 
as the Christian Mission. A few 
months ago when Rev. Eade was 
.warded a certificate of merit 
for his long and faithful serv 
ice, and was honored by his as 
sociates in the San Pcdro head- 
ciunrters of the Salvation Army, 
he sat in The News office and 
told Ihc editor of those boyhood 
days. He had been apprenticed 
to a boot and shoemaker and 
was learning the trade by hard 
work, but the youngster was a 
zealous believer in the Christian 
cause and Booth liked him. 
When the great founder of the 
"Army" was- delivering his ser 
mon.-, little Tom Eade would 
stand by his side and hold

Fire Threatens Garage 
Building on Cota Ave.

A fire which threalened a ga- 
i age in the rear o'. the "home" 
  it R. T. Folts, 917 Cota ave., 
Monday, shortly before G o'clock 
p. m., was the cause of an 
alarm sent to the Torrance fire 
station. The blaze was confined 
to a pile of palm tree limbs. No 
damage was reported other than 
"scorching of paint on the side 
<••! the structure.

The fire is believed to have 
i" en started by sparks from a 
nearby incinerator, according to 
Chief John McMaster.

Loosens Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

Booth's high hat. He drank In 
every word the preacher uttered 
and became a hard worker In 
the Mission.

Meets Gypsy SnilUi
It was while I here he met a 

boy they called a gypsy, who 
loved to sing. His name was 
Uodney Smith and Bade taught 
him to read the Bible and ex 
plained the meaning of the hymns 
tthat were sung in the Mission 
meetings. In later years the boy 
became the famous evangelist, 
"Gypsy" Smith and the friend 
ship between the two men lasted 
a lifetime.

When the Christian Mission 
group gathered in the Booth 
home in London and selected the 
name of "Salvation Army" for 
their organization, Eadc was 
there and joined the group. This 
was in 1880 and he was a stead 
fast worker member to the day 
of his death.

For many years he worked by 
day at his trade as a shoemak- 

and kept up his religious 
work in his hours off duty. So 
well was he regarded that when 

was given his certificate a 
year ago, leading representatives 
from every church denomination 
in the area attended the presen-j 
tation and praised Bade for his ' 
constant Christian service.

Just before noon on Thursday, 
Nov. 4, Tom Bade was called to 
his fathers. He had been quite 
111 for several days', but his only

complaint had been that he was 
a little "tired."

Sons In World War I 
Right after the close of World 

War I in which his three sons j 
served, Eade and his family i 
moved to Alberta, Canada, and ' 
20 years ago he moved to Lo 
mita. Two years ago Eadc and i 
his wife, Effie, celebrated the ! 
60th anniversary of their mar- j 
riagc. She had been the organ-1 
1st at the Christian Mission In' 
London when Eade met her. Mes 
sages from all parts of the 
world came to the Eades- who 
lived at 2522-1 Oak St., Loinita.

Beside his widow, Eade is sur- ;
vived by two sons, Charles Eade i
of Lomita and Rev. Thompson |
Eade of Los Angeles, a dauglv .
tcr, Mrs. ilabi-l Wilson, who I
lives in London, 12 grandchildren !
and seven great grand children.

. Lomita will miss Tom Eade.
A good and faithful servant has
'ecu called to his reward, and

i_" splendid record of Christian
 orl( and fine citizenship should
e regarded by all who knew
im as well worthy of emulation.

He would like that.

BEEMANS ENTERTAIN
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Be( 

man were weekend hosts to he 
cousin. Kenneth Moe. a Maiin< 
stationed at Camp IVndleiun.

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rein?
Better get it fixed while

roofing materials are avail- 
able. See us NOW! We 
have what you need, but 
advise IMMEDIATE AC 
TION.

TORRANCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

6*6 TABLETS. SA'.VE. NOSE DROPS

1^

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
RESIDENTIAL AND INCOME PROPERTIES

LINCOLN SAVINGS
& LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
615 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 
Phone—Michigan 4355

AFTER CLEANING REFLECTORS AND BULBS

CLOSING
ANEW 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
NOW BEING PREPARED FOR THE PRINTER!

Do you wish any additional liMin^s or In 
make any changes in |IICM'III li-l : iif,'s'.' 

1)» you plan to have your name u|>puiu iu 
llns'Vcllow Pages?

Please lei us know.

Good home lighting is so important in these Imsy war diys tint it 

deserves your fullest consideration. Proper illumination in your liomc 
protects eyesight... allows you and your family to sec easily, without 

cyestrain and fatigue. You can pet more good li^ht from your present 

lighting equipment without usinj; extra current. Here are two sugges 

tions to help you:

I rcflccinil, lnnplHilktarr.1 Arunjjr larapl ai' I i  
fixtures (icrirNiitally. DUM und ilttt irut each lamptifnHi-t
tan <ut ilmn ihtir liglu I') as imu.li ptupb. I'btc puiublc I.,. ., .
» 50',-. ,  Imrmurr 8toupii>fii », |*

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1j6b billion AVL-IHIO • Telephone Toir.mn: IOU1

fORVICUttlU.BUlt UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY IYD.


